Mass spectra of t he 18 isomers of octane have been measured. The sensitivity at t he maximum peaks in each spectrum Telative to n-bu tane is computed as weJl as the total ionization relative to n-butane. Tabl es and plots of relative inte nsiti es in t he mass spectra are given, ancl some correlations with structure are found. All isomers w it h a tertiary butyl radical have similar spectra. The other isomers tend to di ssociate at carbon atoms with one or two side chains attached to t hem. This determines whether t he loss of two or th ree carbon groups in di ssociation is probable. Loss of four car'bon gro ups is probable whenever t he molecule ion can break in ha lf in a single dissociat ion process.
I. Introduction
Mass spectra of the 18 isomers of. octane have been obtained as part of a systematic survey of mass spectra of pure hydrocarbons. 1 It is of lIlterest to compare the spectra of these isomers and look for possible correlations between the structur e of the molecules and the mass spectra. These octanes are thc highest molecular weight saturated hydrocarbons for which pure samples of all t he isomers are available.
Unpublished mass spectra of the octanes have also been computed by the Consolidated Engineering Corporation for users of their mass spectrometer. A paper on mass spectrometer analyses of some liquid hydro carbon mixtures 2 describes the practical problems of analysing mixtures containing octanes by means of these mass spectra.
II. Experimental
Mass spectra have been obtained on a 180 0 . Consolidated mass spectrometer equipped with automatic control of the electron curren t and automatic temperature control of the i.onization chamber. Standard procedures have been followed, and these are given in detail in the API Catalog (sec footnote 1) . Mass spectra were measured with 50-and 70-v ionization potential, and the values at 50 v arc quoted here.
R elative intensities of mass peaks are expressed in terms of the maximum peaks taken as 100 percent and include intensiti es down to 0.01 percent. The sensitivity at the maximum peaks is measured in terms of the scale divi ions of galvanometer deflection pel' mi cron pressure in the gas reservoir. The sensitivity at the mass 43 peak of n-butane is recorded for each octane spectr um, and the ratio of sensitivity of an octane to that of n-butane is a molecular property nearly independent of the arbitrary units used. D etails of the mass spectral data are given in the API mass spectral catalog (sec footnote 1).
The compounds used were with one excep tion National Bureau of Standards standard samples of specified purities between 99.5 and 99.94 mole percent. T etramethylbutane (the only solid octane) was a sample of better than 98 mole percent purity obtained from the Ethyl Corporation by API Research Proj ect 6.
III. Results
Sensitivity and total ionization.- Table 1 gives da ta on the sensitivity and total ionization of the octanes as compared with n-butane. Column 1 lists the 18 isomers in the order of increasing complexity of side chains. Column 2 gives the maximum mass peak in each spectrum, and in most cases it is mass 43. Four isomers have the maximum at 57, and these are the isomers that have a tertiary butyl radical C(CH3)3, and in the case of 2, 2,3,3-tetl'amethylbutane, both halves of the mole-cule bave this structure. Evidently molecule ions containing this grouping have a high probabil ity of splitting in half.
Column 3 gives values of the ratio of sensitivity at the maximum octane peak to the sersitivity at the 43+ peak of n-butane. This ratio ranges in value from 1.40 to 2.76 with no obvious relation between the value and the molecular structure.
The sum of all the mass peaks in a spectrum multiplied by the sensitivity gives the total ionization in arbitrary units, and this number divided by the total ionization of n -butane is a molecular property nearly independent of instrumental factors. This ratio given in column 4 of table 1, is 3.12 for n-octane and 1.86 for 2,2,3,3-tetramethylbutane with most other values intermediate. It is evident that total ionization depends on molec ular structure though the correlation with structure is again not obvious. Table 2 and figures 1, 2, and 3 show graphically 15 of the mass sp ec tra and include all peaks greater than 2 percent of the maximum peak. In table 2 the compounds are listed in an arbitrary order to bring together groups with similar mass spectra, and the compounds are numbered consecutively. These numbers arc used in the three figures for convenience of cross r eference. The figures include 130 structural formulas that omit the hydrogen atoms.
Relative intensitics .-
In mass computations it is to be remembered that the valence of the carbon atom is four, and the appropriate number of hydrogen atoms must b e added. Rearrangement p eaks are indicated by R.
The spectra of the first nine isomers of . table 2 and figures 1 and 2 sho,," a great variety of intensity distributions and are very sensitive to molec- A bscissas are m olecular weights, a nd ordi nates arc relative p ea k he ights on a scale of 100 for the maxi mum peak. R indicates a m ass peak involvin g rearrangement of atoms before dissociatio n. ular structure. The oth er nine can be divided into three groups that are similar within each group.
Isomers number 10 to 13, inclusive, are the four compounds with a ter t iary butyl radical which , as noted above, arc characterized by having th e maximum peale at 57. It is seen in table 2 that th ese spectra are very similar with no large peaks of mass greater than 57 . Only one of these, number 10 of figure 2, has been plotted. If it is assumed that it is predominantly the C(CH3h h alf of the molecule that is ionized when the molecule ion dissociates, th en the similarity of th e four spectra is understood.
There is also a marked similarity b etween compound s 14 and 15 and between compounds 16, 17, and 18 shown in figure 3 . This is a consequ ence of some empirical relations between spectra and structure noted in the following paragraphs.
Mass spectra and structure.-Th e parent peak , 114+, has a maximum value for the normal compound, and this seems to be a general rule for saturated hydrocarbons. With a few exceptions Mass Spectra of Octanes the h eight of the peak decr eases with increasing number of side chains. In table 2 it is seen that compound s number 9 to 15, inclusive, have much smaller valu es of 114+ t han any other octanes. These valu es are 0.03 or less, and oth er valu es are 0.3 or greater. This group comprise all th e octanes containing carbon atoms with two side cha ins.
Only one compound, 2,5-dimethylhexan e, h as an appreciable 112+ peale Thi peak is accompanied by a relatively large metastable transition peak at 110+, which com es from the delayed dissociation of 114+ into 112+ and two hydrogen atoms, after the parent ion has passed through the ion accelerating field. 3 The 99+ p eak r esulting from the lo ss of a CH 3 rad ical from 1] 4 + has a wide range of values from 17 .3 to 0.1 percent with no obvious relation between p eak height and structure.
There Abscissas a re m olec ular weigbts, aDd ordi nates are rela ti ve peak heights. R ind icatc& rnass peaks involving rearrangement of a toms befo re dissociation . structure and the relative probability of losing two or three carbon groups from the molecular ion. : Molecules with side ch ains tend to dissociate on either side of the carbon atom to which one or two side chains are attached . The four isomers with a tertiary butyl radical can be excluded from consideration, as their spectra depend primarily on this radical and no t on the rest of the structure. There remain 13 other isomers with one or more side chains to consider.
Molecules with an ethyl radical, CH3CH2, at either or both ends of the molecule attached to a carbon atom with one or two side chains tend to lose this rad ical and give a large 85 + peak. The eight isomers that satisfy this condition have 85+ peaks ranging from 64 .3 to 18 percent. Tln'ee that have ethyl radicals at either end but not attached to branch points have 85 + peaks of 4.5 to 1.5 percent, and two that do not have ethyl radicals at the end have values of 0.7 and 0.2 percent.
Molecules with a propyl rad ical, CH3CHzCHz or an isopropyl radical, (CH3)zCH at the ends tend to lose these and give a large 71 + peale. Ten isomers have propyl groups attached to branch points or 132 have isopropyl groups at the ends and give values of 71 + that range fTom 61.9 to 12 .9 percent. One has a propyl group not attached to a branch point, and for this 71 + is 3.1 percent. Two without terminal propyl groups have peaks of 1.5 and 0.5 percent.
Splitting in half to give 57+ is probable in all cases except n -octane, in which the molecule can break in half in a single di ssociation whether or not the break occurs at a carbon atom with side chains. As noted before this peak is 100 percent for the four isomers with a tertiary butyl radical.
It ranges from 80.2 to 67.5 percent for the other five branched isomers that can break in half while it ranges from 40.7 to 12.4 percent where a rearrangement of hydrogen atoms or a double dissociation is required. In n-octane however, 57+ is 34 percent, which falls in the lower range.
Loss of a 5-carbon group to give 43 + is not obviously cOlTclated with the structure except that it is relatively small, ]5 .9 to 23.1 percent, in all the isomers with ll, tertiary butyl radical. It is 68.1 percent in 3,4-dimethylhexane and 100 percent in all the others. In 3-methyl, 3-ethylpentane , and 3,4-dimethylhexane this highly probable ionization process requires a rearrangement of atoms to give mass 43 .
The height ot the 29+ peak coverp a smaller range of values and again is not obviously related to structure. In foul' cases a rearrangement of atoms is required to give C2H 5+, these peaks tend to be smaller, but there are exceptions.
The 15+ peaks cover a small range from 4.7 to 1.7 percent . 2,2,3 ,3-tetramethylbutane with six CH3 radicals has the largest CH3+ peaks, but in general there is not a close correlation between the peak height and the number of CH3 radicals.
The similarity b etween 3,3-dim ethylhexane and 2,3 ,3-trimethylpentane results from the above empirical rules. Both molecules can lose 2 carbon groups from one end or three trom the other end by breaking at a carbon atom with side chains, and neither molecule can break in half (see fig. 3 ). This makes 85+ and 71 + relatively large and 57+ small. Again in t he last three isomers of table 2, the similarity comes from the fact that all till'ee tend to lose three carbon groups but not two or four.
IV. Conclusions
Chemical analysi s. The great variety of octane spectra makes it easy to identify a nearly pure octane. To analyze a mixture of many octan es i n ecessarily difficult b ecause of the large nmnber of octanes. Also because of th e variety of patterns, ther e is no basi for selecting an average pattern to analyze for octanes as a group when small amounts are mixed with other hydrocarbon s.
To simplify an alysis of a complicated mixture, One can use average patterns for th e three groups of table 2: 10 t o 13 ; 14 and 15; and 16 to 18. This r educes the nmnber of unknowns in an octan e mixture from 18 to 12. In the absence of cyclics and olefines, th e 112+ peak is charact eristic of 2,5-dimethylhexane and can be used t o identify this if over 2 percent of the compomld is present.
I
The problem of analyzing for octan es can thus be r educed to 11 unknowns and 11 simultaneous equations. Electric computing machines capable of handling 12 unknowns ar c u ed in routin e analyses \ so t h e problem could b e solved by routine m ethods, but practical experience indicates that the precision would be low.
Brown, T aylor, . Melpolder, and Young (see foo tno te 2) have made synthetic mixtures con- 794450-48-4 cyelics and have made use of the grouping d escrib ed above. They find that for good precision of analysis, these mix:tures have to be divided in to three or more fractions by a fractionating column and the fractions analysed and summed.
Mass Spectra of Octanes
Correlatwn oj structure and spectra.-Th e possibility of dedu cing the structure of complicated molecules from the mass spectrum is still far from realizat ion. A serious difficulty i that th e phenomenon of rearrangement of hydrogen atoms that sometlmes occurs in the process of ionization is not understood. This results in ions of masses that would not be exp ect ed from simple dissociation of the molecule. The empirical relations pointed out in the preceding section seem to apply with some generality t o saturated h vdrocarbons. However, they appear to be mut uall y inconsistent. Apparen tly in octanes, the high probabili ty of ionizing a ter tiary butyl radical almost completely masks the other possible ionization processes. Oompliea tions of this latter typ e are of cotu'se to be expected in molecules containing many atoms and many alternative steps in the dissociation process.
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